
Name

Focus Ouestion: What kinds of threats to national and global security do
nations face today?
As you read this section in your textbook, complete the chart below to compare threats to
global security.
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Class Date
Name

@
What is terrorism?

weaponseiri:::;lT5i:il:.*#?'Jr*:f#t!:ft [!i:f,Tl';and chemical weap< ^^^^-o Tn enslrre that nuclear

What does the word Priort$

mean in the underlined sen-

tence? Notice the sentence that

ioifo*t it. What did the United

States do because securitY was

i prioritY?lJse this context clue

to help You understand the

*tuning of the word PrioritY'

ill,'}"f, fil,il:?5""#;""r;il:il;;;ao"roensurethatnucrear
weapons did not;TJ";il' ""p*".1""piaV 

many nations signed

the Nuclea, r'r o"ptiii;;;;J^ i'"'"ty 6ril in le 68' F{owever' the

treaty does not g""';rrt"" tl'tat nuclear *uupo"' will not be used'

Fouinationshay,e;;;;;;t*:1",":Y;*Hi"#3ih:EinL::

'i::;*Yl',ffi?'d;:i{l[y:i:"i;"'ilkp'e"sornucrear
weapons in the ,""fi"''iti'iet Union are a special concern"This is

because the Russian government has not had money to secure the

*""fl"ilt"0r;t##ltl"o'i'tgroupsand"rogue:'t""1^b^"'qantouse

WMDs for their own Purpo::' T"t1?,1"i it th" use of violence' espe-

ciallv against civilianJ' to achieve political goals' Terrorist grouPs use

neaitine- g,uUUin gluttics to d raw a'ttentiori to their demands'

Resional terrorist;;;;;';";h as the trish Republican Army (IRA)'

operated to' a"tuf,tJ' il;;;;;*it uomuings' shootings' and kid-

nappings to torce their governmel.rl: t; thJg; policies' Increasingly'

tneiUiJateEasthasbeciomeatrainingg'ootttindsourceforterror-
ism' Isiamit f*al"*'1iutl'* motivat'es-many of these groups' one

powerful tslamic?rrnJamentalist g'o"o lt *'Q""au' whose leader is

bsumu bin Laden'} q""i" t""oii't' *ere responsible for the

attacks on the ditJ iot"t on September 11' 2001'

Al Qaeda's J;tit *;;9t"J.1s1obal reaction' Fighting terronsm

becameacentrai|o-aiJf,jnryti.iii;dintemationalpolicies'ln
2001, Osam" b* f;;J"a otn"'ai Qaeda leaders were living in

1i,#il;*'.?''i?#'"'i#'J**L5iiff il51::[3ff.:1i::
Taliban, reruseo
Afghanistan ""d 

;;Jht;; th"'t' g"t-u.'"'u p'esident Rush believed

thal Saddam Hussein of Iraq *u' '"tt"tl{ Pt?ql:11g W}{Ds' the

United States "#;;:i;; 
i"u' ot' r'"q t'l "aam' 

*t'""ta
,".rrrity ut ho*"iJJu'n"lpriqrity'As'a result' the United States cre-

ated a."* D"Pilt'*'-'t of HomeunJ security and rnstituted more

rigorous '"t"'iti^*"u'"t"t 
at airports and public buildings'

Gompare and Gontrast ComPare

anO contrast information about

nurl.ut. weaPons before and

,tt.t tt,. Nuclear Nonproliferation

TreatY.

Review Questions
1. WhY ate nuclear weaPons

concern?

in the former Soviet Union a speclal

2. \Mhy did. the United States declare war on lraq?
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